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BALKAN DELEGATES LOIIII PDST GOVERMENTWINS II

MEET IN LONDON A PARTIAL VICTORY
FIB COISIS UT Supreme Court Fails to Find Anthracite Roads and MiningDelegates Who Will Decide for Peace or War Welcomed by

President Taft Decides to Companies in General Combination, but An-

nuls the "65 per erCent" Contracts.
Lands at New York but Mai If Proposed Industrial Com-

mission Is Formed, Nagel

British Foreign Minister Representatives of

: Confederates Insist on Surrender

of Adrianople.
No Announcement as to - Y-- s

Leave to Mr. Wilson the

Selection of Reid's

Successor.
against a "general combination.By Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 16. The govern
Would Closely Limit

Its Powers.
Justices day, Hughes and Pitney

His National Poli--
... i

cies. took no part In the decision. Therement today lost Its fight before the
Supreme court of the United States were no dissenting opinions. Attorbur

'

declared that within this week
either Turkey will find a way to sur-- ney General Wlckersham declared

that the annulment of the 65 per centiJM!LtZS Tnrkv WARSHIP WILL CONVEY
SEES DANGER IN MOVEcontracts was a very important vie

to have the anthracite coal carrying
railroads and the affiliated coal com-

panies declared to be in a general
combination in violation of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law."

AMBASSADOR'S BODYJERSEY SITUATION' s

ABSORBS ATTENTION
tory and that it opened the way for
possible competition in the coal trade. TOWARD REGULATION

will yield unless she Is Impelled to re-

sistance by Austrian and German sup-
port.

Conditions of Peace.

By Associated Press.
London, Dec. 16. Delegates of Bul-

garia, Servla, Montenegro and Greece
assembled at noon today in the pic-

ture gailery of St. James palace to

meet the Turkish envoys In the mo-

mentous conference which is to be de-
cided whether there is to be peace or
a continuance of war in the Balkans.

The ' plenipotentiaries ' were wel-

comed by Sir Edward Grey, the Brit

'This point la also important," said
It won a victory in getting the court he, "because the court holds that al

though a contract may be Innocent InThe principal conditions or peace . TrihntA
demanded by the allies comprise the AsqUltD. V&JS HlgO. 10 to strike down the 65 per cent con-

tracts whereby the "railroad coal
companies" buy the output of "inde

itself, a bundle of them may constl Labor Secretary Fears Distinc
tute a violation of the law."

pendent mines. Justice Lurton in
Immediate surrender of 'the Turkish
fortresses of Scutari, Adrianople and
Jantnato to the garrisons of which
full military honors will be granted;

ish foreign minister. His address was announcing the opinion said these
contracts were plainly in violation of

American Diplomat Mem-

orial Service Announc-

ed For Friday.

Market Soars After Decision.
By Associated Press.

New York, Dec. 16. Jumping

His Message to the Legislature

Will Embody Every Plank

in Democratic State

Platform.

tion Between Public Car-

rier and Private En-

terprise Ignored.

the law.
whole point between sales on excitedThe court also held that the rail

"tuief but full of sympathy and good
wishes for the success of the gather-fcig- .-

Ke said in part:
"There are difficulties In all nego-

tiations for peace after a war. I will

the. evacuation of eastern Europe by
Turkey i.s far as East Tchatalja to a
line to be determined on the spot; the

to Greece of all the Aegan Is-

lands: the annexation of Crete to

bidding, Reading quotations on theroads had violated the law by - at
stock exchange touched 164 soon
after the first receipt of news from

tempting to shut out of the anthracite
region a competitive road through
their control of the Temple Iron com

nut attemp to estimate what they may
be in jour case; but there can be no By Associated Press. ...Greece and the payment by Turkey of

3. war Indemnity and of the expenses Washington. ... Dec. 16. President
Washington of the Supreme court
decision In the hard coal case. The
stock had been particularly weak in

By Assodattd Pnu.
Washington, Dec. 16. Charles Napany.

As to minor combinations cf rail
lly Associated Pnu.

New York, Dec. 16. President-elec- t
"Woodrow Wilson returned today from

Taft today announced through Secre gel, secretary of commerce and labor.
incurred by the allies on account of
tie Turkish prisoner

The aliies in return are prepared to
the morning, declining five points to

nobler task than to overcome these
difficulties and to accomplish peace u
n result of your own efforts and your
own work. In this way you will lay
foundations o which I trust will be

tary Hllles that the post of ambas-- roads and coal companies charged to
be violating the law the court dis 158. Its recovery of 6 points fromhis vacation trip to Bermuda. The

udnr In Great Britain, made vacantgrant complete amnesty to the Mus- - the low record of the morning was almissed the action without prejudice tosteamship Bermudian, which carried
most instantaneous and the advancesulmai. population In the territories I by the death Reld, willhim and his party, docked here a few; future suits, because it held it not

fair to require those groups to make pulled up the remainder of the list,tney ar.nex tor any acts oi nosuiuyi . h m,fil1 bv him.
during the war; the return of all pris largely wiping out the early decline.

built by true wisdom and statesman-tnl- p

the prosperity, moral, economic
and national, of your respective coun-
tries. Without that statesmanship the
rains of war are of little or no worth

defense In an action primarilyThe president believes that Impor

would sharply define and restrict the
powers and discretion of the proposed
federal commission to regulate lnduo- - '

trial corporations. In his annual re-

port submitted to President Taft yes-
terday, the secretary oppose the en-

dowment of such a commission. If
finally created by congress, with

powers equal to those exer-
cised by the Interstate commerce com-
mission over railroads. He disap-
proves the suggestion that the com- -

tant diplomatic questions involving
oners; the recognition of the spiritual
sovereignty of the sultan over Otto-

mans becoming subjects of the Balkan Great Britain and the United Statesto future generations. With that
statesmanship the losses of war can can be handled successfully in Wajih' 25 Suffragetts Begin1)0 repaired and bitterness merged in ington by Mr. Knox and the British

ambassador. He understands thatthe realization of the blessings of
peace."

minutes atter 8 a. m.
Not an announcement as to politics

or anything else did the governor have
, to make on his arrival.

"I'm poing to devote myself to New
Jersey alfairs," he said.

After v. few hours in New York he
planned to go direct to his home In
Princeton, so as to be on hand at the
stute house In Trenton early tomorrow
lor the tegular budget of state busi-

ness.
The president-elec- t brought . with

h'm his annual mesage to the Now
Jersey legislature which meets- - on
January 14. It embodies every plank

President-elec- t Wilson Is already con Foot Journey to AlbanyThe chief of each delegation cor mislon have authority to fix prices ofsiderlng a man for the London post
and he does not wish to appoint someacknowledged the welcome and

the sentiments expressed by Sir Ed- -

ptttes. r,nd the free administration by
the of their pious founda-
tions in the Balkans.

To tl fse conditions has now been
added the taking over by the Balkan
states of that part of the Ottoman
public debt corresponding to the ter-

ritories which they annex . unless the
powers controlling the Ottoman debt
allow thein to deduct that part from
the war Indemnity Imposed upon Tur-
key, which would thus remain the
only

commodities. '

ernmental supervision of business, Mr.'one who can serve only a few months,
wurd Grey, who was unanimously
elected to the honorary presidency of ernmetal supervision of business, Mr.

Nagel says:Prospect of Spending Christmas on the Road' Deters Many,
The post at London will be vacant

until March and It will be the first
time in years that the United States Instead of pressing federal regulathe conlerence.

SiUfi Surrender Adrianople. inhas been without an ambassador
The delegates of the Balkan states tion as far as possible, the real desid-

eratum in legislation affecting the
country's business should be to pre

but the Braver Undertake 140 Mile Pilgrimage
'

with Flying Colors.
London,

Britain Tenders Use of Warship.before entering the conference cham
in the democratic state platform. New
Jersey N Just now paramount In the
novernor's mind and it is quite-likel- London, Dec. 16.-T- he British gov

crnment has proposed to the govern
serve, to the greatest extent consistent
with the public welfare, the element
.if Air.i.Affiiln.tlon. Tho Affort should

thjit until he Is able to complete his
program of progressive legislation he rnent of the United States that BritishGeneral Strike Declared order "Forward march." 1 hA t lav flnwn nrlnclnloa of conductbattleship should convey the bodywill not c nly continue in orrice as gov

The sun was smiling brightly, and I lfT,.(.1i nninn tn imnnu desiredthe lato American ambassador to hisernor, but will not take up many of
the preliminary tasks of office-fillin- g the air was Crisp, but not too cold ; r(Bt, lnt. at the same tima leaving ann'.lvelund.

but come sleet, storm or blljzard. the I wlde fleW for lnaividual . achieve- -Pemler Asquith, in announcing this
decision of the government formallyAs Protest Againstwith respect to his presidential au

ministration. '

I'mlecldcd as to Appointments.
woman wero unaer avowal eo carry An. ..

By Associated Press. ;

New York, Dec. 16. "First aid Is

all right for our bruises small, "but
nothing will cure us but votes for
all."'

Thus sang 25 suffragettes today as
they started on their 140-mi- le walk
to Albany to deliver to Governor Sul-z- er

on. his inauguration day a message

In the house of comons today, paid the scrolled, mesaage on fotthe en-- j lf a commission Is well
lire distance. i lieflni. th crtarv savs. "it maygreat tribute to the diplomat's mem-As to itpolntmpents Governor Wilson

u limits that while selections have been Each woman had a knapsack 1n-- 1 ,, ,h. r.,rln.. of lvino-TV.
running through his head, he has not scribed with the .tKprdsv-fVot-ea for tew lndustrla, Bnd commercial con- - ;

women," and containing suflragettel . ntMdtA federal authority
.. It has been-JWWn- to hold, .a
memorial service" for1 the late ambasdecided finally on any post or import

literature, which will be scatteredfor the cause of women suffrage.
through every town and village onClad In sweaters, Mackinacs, short and control. It Is possible by lodging

in the commission well defined dis-

cretion an intelligent purpose may be
served. But the obvious danger la

the way.skirts and high boots, and headed by
one of their number beating a martial

sador in Westminster Abbey at noon
on Friday.

At the British foreign office this
rooming the greatest regret was ex-

pressed over the death of the Ameri-
can ambassador. Sir Edward Grey,

Walking leisurely, the pilgrims ex

By Auoeiated Pnu.
' Paris, Dee. - strlks

of the entire working population of

France- ordered to be carried out to-

day by the general federation of labor
as a protest against war was partially
successful.

It was understood that all workmen
were to throw down their tools for
one day In order to show the strength
of the laboring classes and to demon-Btrat- a

thnlr miwer nf uaralvzink ne

pected to reach Yonkers, the first stoptattoo on a snare drum, the marchers

ance and has not even chosen a prl-;i- te

secietary.
The fog was Just lifting when the

r.ermue'ian docked, and it was much
tno early for a crowd to gather; but
I) handful of friends were at the pier,

them the governor's secretary,
Joseph P. Tumalty, and a reception
c imm't'tee headed by Dudley Field
llalone, who accompanied Miss Mar

In Paris' itself the men appear to

nu.ve executed the" order to strike In a
great cany instances. , Few cabs or
ether, vehicles were on the streets,
while many factories were closed and
all the men Connected with the build-
ing trades ceased work for the day.

Twenty mass meetings were to be
held in Paris and the suburbs this af-

ternoon and numerous others In dif-

ferent parts of the provinces. , ,

The authorities took extensive
measures of precaution for the
maintenance or order, but tranquility

revailed everywhere.

cn their 14-d- itinerary, shortlyleft Van Cortlandt park, on the out that auch a commission, once created,
will soon be vested with further pow-

ers. The disposition will undoubtedlyafter noon.skirts of the city, at 9 o'clock. Sym
It had been predicted that 100pathizers of both sexes were on hand be to give it authority to .fix prices

women at least would undertake theand cheered lustily when the leader of and conditions of operation, similar to
Journey, but as the Itinerary calledthe pilgrimage. Miss Rosalie Jones
for Christmas day on the road, manyGeneral Jones," as she is called bygaret Wlson. The other daughters, that which the interstate commerce

commission now exercises with re-

spect to railroads and their rates. Indecided to stay home.her fellow suffragettes gave thenibses Kiettior anil Jesse, .took the! government in the event of a declara- -

foreign minister, already had sent a
cablegram to James Bryce. the Brit-
ish ambassador at Washington, re-

questing him to express the condol-
ences of the Brltlshi government to
the state department

The question of placing a British
warship at the disposal of the late
ambassador's family. Is to be consid-
ered- later. There has been a stream
rf caller at Dorchester House all day,

tion of war.trip with their father andliermui'a
riother.

other words, there la a strong ten-

dency to disregard the fundamental
distinction between a public carrier
and a private enterprise."BLAIR PLACED UN TRIALOF

LOBBYING AGAINST 1ALSBERG 15 NAMED At the outset at least, In the Judg--
leaving cards of regret, and thousands
of cablegrams and messages have
been received. Messages came from

ment of Mr. Nagel, the general powers
and the degree of discretion of the
commission should be carefully reFOR KILLING THOMPSONGUTS THROAT WITH KNIFE
stricted.TO WILEY'S POSTby Prince nnd Princess Alexander of

Teck. Princess Christian, PresidentTHE DEMON RUM Would Have Corporation Report.
IPa mo It A rniir frpt1vA the workTaft, Secretary of State Knox and Sir

David Burnett, lord mayor of London; Special Court Term at Greens- - 0f the bureau of corporations andSecretary of State Building
Chauncey M. Depew, Theodore RooBe- -

of
pave the way ror consirucuve iegiia-tlo- n

I regulating business, the secretary
.1 A nWAviri ftr thNeW Chief Of Federal ChemlS- - 't. Premier Robert BordenArmy of Women Crowd Capi Gov urges iiuiw i;viicw e " - - - '

Commission Kills Himself

in Raleigh.ernor Dlx and most of the public men

Instruments Installed to Get

Data for Fruit Growers,

of Country.

Slaver I automatic submission by corporations
,uiajrci.. In Interstate trade of certainIn the United Kingdom and America.try Bureau Has Interna-

tional Reputation.
tol in Interest of Kenyon-Sheppar- d

Bill.
ircrrick May Succeed Him, fundamental data. Investment, profits,

Washington, Dec. 16. President
Taft today began informal considers

officers, directors and controlling in-

terests. Such information, subject to
due protection against unnecessarily

By Associated Pnu.By Associated Pnu.
Raleigh, Dec. 16. W. A. Fries, ation of the appointment of a successor Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 1. A spe

cial session of superior court conwell known contractor of Greensboroto Whitelaw Reld as American
to Great Britain. He dis

disclosing matters of no real pumic
concern, adds the secretary, would
permit more prompt publicity than isvened here this morntng for the trialend secretary of the state building

I A. Denson, chin; of the wealther
bureau at Raeigh, Is in the city today,
having Just completed a tour of west-

ern North Carolina for the purpose of

By Associated Prat.
Washington, Dec. 16. Corridors of

the capltol and the lobbies of the

i fflce buildings of both the senate and
of William E. Blair, formerly chiefcommission, committed suicide In

Dv Associated Press.
Washington. Dec. 16, President

Taft today directed Secretary Wilson
to Eppolnt Dr. Carl Alsberg, a chemist
In the agricultural department, chief

cussed the appointment with callers,
and it was expected that he would
take it up with the cabinet at tomor

possible under tne present memua ui
laborious Investigation In each specificlocil hotel today by severing the Jug clerk In the office of George G.

securing housings for new Instruments
Thnmnsnn. division frelirht asrent forlenaA.row s serion. secretary rvnox win oe ular vein with a penknife. Fries hasto be installed In the eyestem for col- -, house loday had the appearance of

of the bureau of chemiatry, to succeed I consulted at every point by the preai-D- r.

Harvey W. Wiley. I dent, nnd it was said today that the for sometime been superintending the tho Southern railway for the murder I Mr. Nagel believes the bureau of

of his former chief. Mr. Thompson. "2"MUSlectlng weather report and duta In the
Intercstof apple and fruit growing for construction of a large administrationDr. Alsberg has an international I filling of this Important diplomatic

renutntinn ar an authority on the bio-- 1 vurnnrv hcarcely would be made be- - building for the state of North Caro A brilliant array of attorneys has uitlnK plans of reorganisation of

the headiiuartein of an equal sulfrage

convention. Women adorned with

white ribbons were out in force, dash-

ing from office to office and from
comm'tie! room to committee room.
They v ere members of the national

lino. 111 health Is assigned aa the been employed by tne cetense ana i corporations found to bo in Tioiauon
this section. Instruments will be in-

stalled in six new places over the sec-

tion and they will number 5. This
will make a total of 16 different sta-
tions with 65 Instruments.

le.glcal phases of chemiBtry. He has I ore the return of Mr. Taft from his
been chairman of the new Panan a trip. He will havo ample ep-

ical section of the American Chemical I portunlty during his four or five days
because for his act. several lawyers are assisting the sollc--1 of the Sherman an law,

cause he says the Involved
ltor In the prosecution of the case.

society, wao secretary of the section 1 at sea to scan the list of eligible men in restoring competition in a greatLET FATHER PAY THATThe new places In which these In- - conference of the W. u. T. u., in ses- -
Friends of Mr. Blair in large numAlthough the president 'believes that business depend aa much upon inti$5000 BAY THE MENrtrmnentM will be Installed, with the in here to urge consideration of the of physlojogicul chemistry of the In

lernutlonal Congress of Arts and Sci bers are attending the trial.tbo U:ited States should not long re
Konvon-Hhenoar- d bill prohlbllng the mate knowledge of conditions in an

inrtnatrv as noon Questions of law.number at each place, are as follows:
main unrepresented at the English

aKtnent f,f Intoxicating drinks Into ences Ht the St. Louis exposition, and
his pdbllcutlons In the field of bio-

chemistry have been numerous.
court, he is of the opinion also that

M. C. A. Members Answuf Young
Women Who Fear Privation

After Marriage. ,

Although he thinks the bureau aireaoy
PIE COUNTER SCRAMBLEMrv" Htntea. because of the Importance of aiplo- has authority to render this assist

matlc ouestlons Involving; the UnitedDr. Alsberg was educated In the,

M.. C. Toms' orchard, Hcndersonvillo,
four; T. J. Harblnson'a orchard, High-
land, five; Charles M. Mincy's farm,
KHJuy, four; A. M. Fryc'a orchard,
I.'ryson City, four; Halston corporation

, Alta Pass, five; Hlroni Prof-li- ll

s orchard, Cane ltlver, four. The

ance, he suggests that it be specmcai-l- v

nuthnrlsed ty statute.States and Great Britain care must be Two MiflslMppt Cities WU1 Probably
Iiong before the senate met at 11

r.'clock the galleries were crowded.
The senate had planned to take up
consideration of the measure today.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Dec. 16. Answer was givexercised In naming a new ambas In connection with the awakeningHave to Choose by a

Primary. nf th world bv the Titanic disaster tosador.

5ok York private schools, Columbia
university, the University of Strasburg,
was a research worker at the German
InperliU Institute for Experimental
Therapeutics at Frankfort-on-Mat- n,

en today by members of Young
Hefor.' the meeting hour tne mui- -

.w, ef rra.tkl- - aafeKUtrdS OfMen's Christian Association here to - HI,."--, I " "There was a report in Washington
today that the president might ask
Secretary Knox to take the London

By Associated tress. ,.-- . u. Nasre endorses tnemarriageable girls, who, a short tint
Meridian, Miss., Dec. It. FroepecU I ODOBlUon to noi,i tn internationaland studied at the University or Her- - ago organised a "young woman's 16000

nf itttmnnnfii nostmnjitAra tn auccedd I ponfM--, ne and calls attention to theHn, working while in Germany under I nirt, but it was given little credence. club," the object of whtcn was to

Instrument for all these places are vluual delegates had conferred with
now being tested out and will be In- -' ))0tn B,,ntttors and representatives in
stalled at once. eTorts to impress upon each the views

This system of elstablshlng stations of lhe -- peopie back home."
for the benefit of the fruit growers be--

gen-ito- r Kenyon hopes to get action
f:il In North Carolina, and the first o;1 thfi gjgiHuon before congress

were Installed last March. fol. Christmas.

Another man mentioned wasj Myron T. republicans has started several bitter need cf laws governing personnel ofpledgo themselves not to miarry a mana famous authority on
chemical parmacology. Later he took Herrlek, ambassador to France, who made less than $5000 a ysar. fwhi. in Mlululnnl anil In two cities. I crews wun a view id -

charge of the department of biological of the fitness of men so employed.Briefly stated, the answer was: Meridian and Waynesboro, the post
chemistry at the Harvard medical ARMY STATISTICS "Let father pay tho 16000." masters probably will be selected atThe work has been done under th The c(nference delegates, which In-

directions of Willis U Moore, chief of ,,,- - Mr. ijiiian M. N. Stevens, the school. '
the democratic primary elections.Resolutions were drawn up setting

forth that it was agreed that it was
Two-sco- re petitions are in circulationNot Docreane of five Ofllcers and

Impoaslbe to meet the demands ofMISS HELEN GRANT
TO WED V. J. SKEPAIU) Net Increase l 4! 155 Knllsted

Men.
here asking for a settlement of the
question by means of a primary andthe average wife on an income less

the bureau at Washington, and entire nutlonil president, Mm Anna B.
has been given. Other uB. nalna vice president, and Mra

tulcs are now clamoring for such a jIowBr(j jsj, Hoge, national secretary,
system. The Instruments are record- -

wm dl(tcuP. tho situation In mass
irr, and a full record of each day for ,nBetlngn this afternoon and tonight.
i!l hours is kept. .

than the figures named, and placing at Waynesboro ther ears so many as
pirants for the petition that a primarythe men's organization In the follow-

ing position regarding It:
By Associated Pits.

Washington, Dec. 16. There was apnea re to be necessary in order to

By Associated Press.
I.akewood, K. J., Dec. 16. An-

nouncement of the engagement of
MIbs Helen Miller Gould of New York,
to Flnley J. Shepherd, a prominent

not decrease of five officers and a net
increase of 4455 enlisted men In the

Will IiivcMlgato Conditions, of Lalx
in Mines.ATLANTA POULTRY SHOW

preserve harmony.

HOY IS STRANGLEDrailroad man of St. Louis, was made authorized strength ft the regular
yesterday afternoon at the residence grmy .,asr year. The annual' report

"This club demands that in cases
where parents have trained their girls
to need $6000 a year on which to
live, the parents be required to pay
the amount to their sons-in-la- who,
marrying the girls, must shoulder tho
consequences of such training."

EGO TRUST OUTRAGE.

TO DEATH BY A DOG
By Associated Pnu.

Washington, Dec. 16. Because of
h heaw toll of deaths by accident In of Brigadier General George Andrews,

t)icim Today With 1S00 Prlzo t'lilck.
fins Ducks um llgcons

on IHxrluy. . .

of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould,
' 'here.. Bv Associated Pnu.

The Interest of the United Biaies in
this subject is keener than any other
country In the world, not excluding
Great Britain and Oerroany. the sec-

retary points out, because 2,000.000
persons annually cross the ocesn to
or from this country.

A year's operation of the a of
August 1$ last requiring the licensing
of all wireless apparatus will demon-
strate, In the Judgment of Secretary
Nagel, whether In this country,
abroad, the government should take
over B'.l seacoast wlrelef.o stations and
operate them Jointly for public and
commercial purposes.

A board of conciliation and arblt ra-

tion to tMke the place of the provUlotis
of theRrdman act for tha settlement
of dlaputes between railroads and their
emploea Is siiKKiwii-- bv Mr. Nhc'I.
The secretary point out Unit aa i

Charley V. Nelll, commit !.,i)-- of r.

and Jiulxe Kn t of ' "

meree court, ho ' "

of meilinto.n r '

will in t!.. -
, ;r r "1 v I t.

one or I "

It was aald that announcement of Bessemer, Ala, Dec. 14. His mas
adjustunt general of the army, made
public today, shows 49J officers and
87,141 enlisted men aa tha authorized
atrength. although the actual strength

mineral mines other than coal, the
United States bureau of mines is anx-

ious to enlarge next year on the work the time and place of the weddingv Associate Prs. sive Jaws locked on the throat of litwould be withheld for the present andAtlanta, (la.. Dec. 16. The Houtn- -
tle ( years old James Goff, a vlciou.. .. i un..nr i..,.uilon' .ireuriv besun In Investigating conai this statement was confirmed upor

Is 4650 officers and S7.16S men. There
i i ih. .iirlltoriiim , ilnn. in lead. line, copper and other lnoulrv at the residence of Miss were 10.017 army otlicers on tne re bull dog slowly strangled the child U

death here yesterday In spits of theGould In New York.4600 The proportion of deaths fromarmory Ut this afternoon with mines.
nlgeons on luberculi'Sli omnnv these workers Is tired list as the close of the last fiscal

i rW.. ,.iililon. diu-k- and vigorous efforts of both the boy andTen Drowned When llarge Capsize. I yer'coal mines andv Th. .hmv I. ilil to be the niko above that in General Andrews observes that the
ols mother to make the brute release

regiments serving In the United States
his crlD.

By Associated Pnu.
Philadelphia. Dec. 1. Although a

number of the women who had been
assisting In the campaign of the
Housekeepers' lengu refused to re-

main In the movement on the ground
that thy Wei "bing usd by speculators
to dispose of their surplus stock" the
sale of $4 cent eggs was continued to-

day.
A stock of $$,000 dozen was on

lianil early and an additional 40,000
ipi n v:w avnllntiln.

nnd having the lowest percentsge
third ever held In the' United other nccu put Ions.
Smt.K I Hw to utilize the low grade ores of

Mr.nv rpcclul curs of f.iney bird the w.t which dtunot be 'n''d
hve In Atlanta In the pHxt profitably J.tnt conditions I.,

By Associated Prs:
Port Arthur, Texas, Dec. 16---

a.,. A m n.i., .,f thi Htanilunl ol
The cries of the mother and child

fuMiert'ona last year were the Tenth attracted a crowd. Whn J. B. Hous
imrge No. 87 una th'nn iiNrrhr CRvalry nnd the Twenty-fift- h Infantry,

ton finally rushed up and ah'H the anlf, w ,1,,. , hnve been liHXlune,! til .,., of he imporiuni "ruuienn
of IiIh crew were droT.-ne- d 'Thursday both neKro orgsnir.uuons. i ne o tomnl tha hov e limn body tlroppeaIII, IV
nit-li- t n the gulf, when n heavy atom- terllor.j. from then regiments wer,up ana congrewn

iin appropriation
iiiol Mimllur wnrlt

nuu nolic" ('
tl:i!l been ekei for

, r t !.'.i! eiui lor lb1

fur Hie opening or
k liN ii

i i.
the ground. Tne liov ili"d In

mother's eruiH.
ll i. ....... r li. i,t,,l J nni' I . n il per 01 me w

iii (.f cnll-- i. ''


